Padre’s Point of View . . .

World Youth Pilgrimage participants will be leaving at the end of the week for Poland. As the team will be
posting updates, photos, and information regarding their pilgrimage, they invite you to follow their progress via
facebook. You can stay up to date by visiting www.facebook.com/WYD2016SpringfieldIL/.
Thank you to the parishioners who attended last weekend’s Eucharistic Minister training. It is a pr ivilege to assist
the priest in distributing the Precious Body and Blood of our Lord Jesus Christ, and/or to deliver the Eucharist to the sick
or homebound of our parish. If you were not able to attend the training, but would like to become a Eucharistic Minister,
please contact the church office at 347.7177. We will have a commissioning of ALL NEW AND CURRENT
Eucharistic Ministers during each of the Masses on the weekend of July 23 & 24. The pr iest will call all those new
and current Eucharistic Ministers who have been trained to come forward for a special blessing and commissioning.
Thank you to everyone who serves in this important ministry–may God bless you abundantly!

Please note, our 2015-2016 fiscal year concluded
on Thursday, June 30. The number s r eflected on
“The Financial Corner 2015-2016” will be updated
later for June. Our 2016-2017 weekly Sunday
Collection budget is noted above.

Young Hearts Potluck is Tuesday, J uly 19, at noon, in the Sacr ed Hear t Par ish Center . It is a gr eat lunch with
fellowship. Meat is furnished, so just bring your favorite dish.
Baptism Class is Thur sday, J uly 21, at 6:00pm, at the Sacr ed Hear t Par ish Center . Classes ar e held ever y other
month. To register, call Darlene at 347.7177.
I am amazed by this story! Abraham, sitting at this doorway under a tree, sees three strangers approach. He
runs to greet them. He helps to bathe their tired, dusty feet. He
sits them down under his tree. He feeds them. They engage in
Rest in Peace
conversation. The story is a little ambiguous, but Abraham
We extend our sympathy to the
comes to know them as someone(s) divine. He responds with
family & friends of
lavish hospitality. Perhaps, my mercy work this week is wrestling with Mary Jane Hille and Kenny Seiler
these discipleship questions:
~ How will I greet and treat strangers?
Sacred Heart Mass Schedule
~ Who and how can I literally bathe with kindness?
~ Who will I feed dinner?
Monday, July 18
The Virtual Learning Community for Faith Formation (VLCFF) is 7:15am: Dolor es Hinkle
a program of the Institute for Pastoral Initiatives at the University of Tuesday, July 19
Dayton. The VLCFF offers online adult religious education and faith 7:15am: J im Buening
formation courses in support of the Church’s catechetical ministry. This Wednesday, July 20
means that you can deepen your faith at a time and place convenient to 7:15am: Ver a Vonder heide
you via the internet. Courses may be taken for undergraduate credit (for
Thursday, July 21
an additional fee) and some courses qualify for credit in our diocesan
7:15am: Lor etta Wallenmeyer
Catechist Formation Process. Registration for Cycle 6 has begun.
Classes begin August 28. For more information, visit the Office for Friday, July 22
7:15am: Ber nar d Deter s
Catechesis webpage at dio.org/catechesis/vlcff.html.
2:00pm Lakeland Nursing Home Mass:
27th Annual Family Camp for Family and Friends of Persons with Anna Marie Wernsing
Special Needs will be Sept. 24-25, 2016 at Lake Williamson Christian Saturday, July 23
Center, Carlinville, IL. Camp fee includes handicapped accessible motel 4:00pm (Fr. Ron Hilt): J im Pr obst
room, three meals, and all camp activities. Sunday Eucharist will be
celebrated. Cost is: Adults-$88; Youth (ages 6-17) - $50; free for Sunday, July 24
children 5 and under. Registration forms are available at Sacred Heart 8:30am (Fr. Ron Hilt): Bud Hoene
Parish, but must be returned to: Elaine Vonderheide, Camp Coordinator, 10:30am (Fr. Ron Hilt): Nome Keller
5:30pm (Fr. Francis): For Our Par ishioner s
1204 S 4th St, Effingham, IL 62401. Any questions or for more
7:00pm Spanish Mass (Fr. Paul Habing):
information, email: mewv23@consolidated.net or call Elaine at
For Our Priests
342.2718 or Sacred Heart at 347.7177.

Catholic Times Update . . .
At this time, we ask you to help cover the remaining Catholic
Times costs of $2,478.50. Please make checks payable to
Sacred Heart Church with Catholic Times in the memo line
and mark it “Catholic Times” on the outside of the envelope.
If you have any questions, please call Mark Volk at 347.7177.
Sacred Heart School recently received a $1,080.00
distribution from the Harvest of Thanks, Springtime of
Hope Endowment from the Springfield Diocese. These funds
are made possible through your generous donations to the
annual diocesan campaigns, and will be used towards
continuing education for our teachers and administrative staff.
Save the date . . . Family Life Center’s Life Banquet “Let
Your Light Shine” will be September 29. Guest speaker will
be Melissa Ohden.

Wheels To Prosper Car Giveway sponsored by
Probst Auto Body, Webster Tire & Auto Service, and
CW Motorsports will be giving away three cars to
families in need. The cars will be given away on July
30, from 11:00am to 1:00pm, on the Save-A-Lot
parking lot. Come witness a truly life-changing event
and enjoy food, games, and a bounce house for the
kids.
For more information, call Mark at
925.5331, Phil at 857.6807, or Cody at 342.2967.
On Saturday, August 20, Father Frank Pavone,
Founder of Priests for Life, will celebr ate an
8:00am Mass at the Cathedral of the Immaculate
Conception, Springfield, followed by a presentation
in the atrium. All are invited to attend. For more
information and to RSVP, call the Office for Pro-Life
Activities and Special Ministries at 217.321.1161.
Newman Connection has implemented a High
School Outreach Program to help students with
their transition into college life. Student car ds ar e
available in the back of church and the parish office
for all high-school seniors to fill out. Completed
cards can be dropped off at the parish office or mailed
to Cassie Campton, Director of Outreach, Newman
Connection, 902 West Main St., Teutopolis, IL
62467. Please call 866.815.2034, ext. 708, or email:
ccampton@newmanconnection.com for additional
information.
An extension ladder and chair was left in the gym
after the picnic. Please come to the par ish office to
identify and claim.

16th Sunday in Ordinary Time ~ July 17, 2016

Petitions ~ I am slowly explaining the Mass and how I pr ay with you. This week, we ar e looking at the Univer sal
Prayers (Petitions). There are four that we always pray for: the church, our government, the sick, and the deceased. In
addition, we can add many others. I love to pray for favorable weather (i.e. for a church picnic). I have been known to
pray for victory of certain sports’ teams. Many think this is heretical. I think we should always pray that God’s will be
done, and I believe we should ask God for everything we need. These petitions are a fantastic way the community prays
with one voice. Please pray in your heart when the deacon or lector leads these prayers. Add your own. I usually have
15 or 20 that I pray quietly in my heart.

Sigel St. Michael Church Picnic will be Sunday, J uly 17.
Chicken and ham dinner served from 11:00am to 7:00pm, in
the air-conditioned Four Parish Community Center.
Raffles, games, inflatables, crafts, and refreshments
throughout the day. Come and enjoy.
Annual Pork Chop Dinner will be on Tuesday, J uly 19,
from 5:00pm to 7:00pm, at the Shelby County 4-H
Fairgrounds, Rt. 128 North, Shelbyville. Menu is pork
chop, potato wedge casserole, green beans, and dinner roll.
Pack the Bus, an event sponsored by W XEF 97.9 XFM
and KJ Country 102.3 in Effingham, will be held on
Friday, July 22, at Walmart in Effingham. The r adio
stations and Catholic Charities team up to ask the
community to donate school supplies for the Ramblin Rose
Bus. Items needed are pocket folders, crayons, markers,
one subject wide-rule notebooks and binders. The bus will
travel to 14 towns in the seven-county area this summer to
deliver school supplies and clothing. It provides assistance
to families with limited financial means and qualify for free
or reduced school lunches. For more information, contact
Carolyn Baldwin at 857.1482 or baldwin_cceff@cc.dio.org.
Annual Grove Township Community Center Garage
Sales will be Saturday, August 6. If you would like
additional information or to be included on the map, please
contact Kim Will at 217.683.2688 or send an email to
grovetownshipcommunitycenter@gmail.com by July 15.
St. Anthony Picnic is August 13 & 14 . . .
St. Anthony Bulldog Challenge 10K Run / 2 Mile Fun
Walk / 5K Run-Walk in memory of Colin Woods will be
Saturday, August 13, at St. Anthony High School, at
8:00am. $20 Pre-registration; $25 Day of Race. In order to
receive a dry fit t-shirt, please pre-register by July 31. Any
questions, please call Grant Bushue at 821.4739 or Molly
Bushue at 254.0777. Proceeds will be donated to St.
Anthony athletics. Registration forms are available at
www.stanthony.com.
Coed Kickball Tourney will be Sunday, August 14, at
1:00pm, at St. Anthony High School. Teams consist of eight
people (can have up to 10 and all will kick). Minimum of
50% of team must be female. $50 per team. For more
information and complete rules, go to www.stanthony.com
or contact Troy Greene at 240.0304.
Super Hero Race will be Saturday, September 10, at the
Richard E. Workman Sports & Wellness Complex,
starting at 8:00am for Kids Fun Run and 8:15am for 5K
Run/Walk & 10K Run. A t-shirt will be available to all
who pre-register by August 13. Register online at
GetMeRegistered.com. For more information, send an
email to Stacey Bohnhoff-Tebbe at stacey.tebbe@hshs.org.
Proceeds go to the HSHS St. Anthony’s Foundation and
will benefit the hospital diabetes programs.

The Cross at the Crossroads is hosting its Summer
Concert Series featuring local gospel singer, Scott
Wattles. Sit under the arms of the Cross, and listen as
Scott shares his personal testimony and favorite gospel
songs! Please bring your blankets and/or lawn chairs.
The remaining Summer Concerts will be on Sunday,
July 24, and Sunday, Aug. 21, from 6:00-7:00pm.
Catholic Charities Fall Fun Run will be Saturday,
September 24, beginning at 8:00am, at the
Teutopolis Community Park. To r egister or for
more information, call 857.1458. A t-shirt is provided
to all who pre-register.
Are you interested in learning more about your faith?
Would you like to strengthen your relationship with
Jesus Christ and His Church? Tune in to Catholic Radio
on 91.3 FM WGMR. Pr ogr amming includes daily
Holy Mass, devotions, Catechetics, live call-in shows,
and much more. For a program schedule and a free CD
call 314.752.7000 or toll-free 877.305.1234.
Girls in grades 6-9 (this fall) are invited to the
Dominican Sisters Faith Camp, July 24-26, 2016, at
Sacred Heart Convent, the Dominican motherhouse,
in Springfield, IL. Gir ls have an oppor tunity to
learn about Dominican life while enjoying crafts,
games, and interaction with the sisters in a comfortable,
welcoming, Catholic environment. Faith Campers will
learn about prayer, study, Christian service, and
community life, while enjoying a special conversation
with their own “Sister Buddy.” Registration is $50 per
girl and includes The Catholic Youth Prayer Book for
each to take home. Registration forms are available at
SpringfieldOP.org. For more information, contact
Sister Teresa Marron, OP, at 217.787.0481.
“In Her Cherished Heart” Women’s Conference
will be Saturday, September 10, from 8:00am to
3:30pm, at Christ the King Parish Center, 1930
Barberry Drive, Springfield, IL 62704. Register online
at CherishedHeartConference.com or the day of at
7:30am. Cost is $30 before August 23 ($35 at the
door). Speaker Lisa Hendey will present on her book,
“The Grace of Yes: 8 Virtues for Generous Living.”
There will be a Mass, goody bags, confession, lunch,
adoration and a mother’s room for children under one
year. Sponsored by the Diocesan Office for Marriage &
Family Life.
73rd Annual Healing & Hope Novena to Our Lady
of the Snows in Belleville, IL, will be Satur day, J uly
30 to Sunday, August 7, starting with a 7:30pm Mass.
Each evening will feature special preaching, music, and
prayers. Services will conclude with a candlelight
rosary procession.

Sacred Heart Weekday Masses
Monday-Friday: 7:15am
Wednesday: 8:30am (school year)
St. Anthony Weekend Mass Times
Saturday: 4:30pm
Sunday: 7:30am, 9:15am, and 11:00am
St. Anthony Weekday Mass Times
Monday-Friday: 6:30am & 8:30am
On the first Saturday of the month: 6:30am
St. Anthony High School Mass
Thursdays: 7:00am in the High School Chapel
(Subject to change ~ check with SAHS)

St. Mary’s, Shumway Weekend Mass Times
Saturday: 5:30pm; Sunday: 8:30am
Readings for the Week:
Monday, July 18: Mi 6:1-4, 6-8; Mt 12:38-42
Tuesday, July 19: Mi 7:14-15, 18-20;
Mt 12:46-50
Wednesday, July 20: Jer 1:1, 4-10; Mt 13:1-9
Thursday, July 21: Jer 2:1-3, 7-8, 12-13;
Mt 13:10-17
Friday, July 22: Jer 3:14-17; Jn 20:1-2, 11-18
Saturday, July 23: Jer 7:1-11; Mt 13:24-30
Sunday, July 24: Gn 18:20-32; Col 2:12-14;
Lk 11:1-3
Protecting God’s Children Workshops . . .
Sacred Heart Parish Center, Effingham
Thursday, August 4 @ 7:00pm
Call 347.7177 to register.
St. Anthony Parish Center, Effingham
Monday, August 29 @ 6:30pm
Tuesday, September 13 @ 1:00pm
Call 347.7129 to register
St. Isidore Parish, Bishop Creek
Tuesday, September 13 @ 6:30pm
Call 217.925.5788 to register.
Natural Family Planning Classes will be . . .
St. Anthony Parish, Effingham
Saturday, July 23 @ 11:00am
Saturday, October 22 @ 10:00am
St. Isidore Parish, Dieterich
Saturday, August 13 @ 10:00am
Saturday, November 12 @ 1:00pm
Call Kate Pruemer at 821.1840 to register.
PRE-CANA Workshops
Sacred Heart Parish, Effingham
Saturday, October 1 ~ register at www.dio.org
Any questions, call Darlene at 347.7177
St. Aloysius Parish, Dieterich
Sunday, November 13 ~ Call 217.925.5579

Parish Calendar Events
Tuesday, July 19
12:00pm: Young Hearts Potluck @ Sacred Heart Parish Center
Thursday, July 21
6:00pm: Baptism Class @ Sacred Heart Parish Center
6:30pm: Restoration Committee @ Sacred Heart Lower Level
Monthly Prayer Vigil for Life will be held at St. Clar e,
Altamont, on Monday, July 18. Praying the rosary will begin at
6:00pm. Fr. Robert Spriggs will be celebrant and homilist for the
6:30pm Mass. The 7:30pm business meeting will be in the lower
level of the church. Everyone is urged to join us in prayer for an
end to abortion.
Sigel St. Michael’s Summer Children’s Liturgy will be held on
Wednesday mornings until the end of July. The day begins
with an 8:00am Mass at St. Michael Church. The children will
serve as gift bearers, lectors, and song leaders. After Mass, all
will meet at the Sigel Park until 10:00am for a game of kickball,
softball, wiffle for the older children; while younger children will
be on the playground. Any question, call Teri Miller at 821.5865.
Effingham Knights of Columbus invites you to refresh, relax,
and renew by attending a White House Retreat on Sept. 15-18.
This peaceful Jesuit Retreat facility is located high on the scenic
bluffs of the Mississippi River just south of St. Louis. For more
information, visit www.whretreat.org or contact Bob Mette at
821.1272.
Fall DeColores Weekends . . .
Men’s Weekend ~ October 13-16
Lay leader: Eric Koester 217.273.4071
Women’s Weekend ~ October 20-23
Lay leader: Kathy Syfert 217.663.2196
For more information about the spiritual, fun-filled weekends,
please call Mary Sur at 342.2003.

~ Prayer List ~
Please remember in your prayers those who are sick, in the
hospital, nursing homes, recovering from surgery and those who
are in need: Amanda McKinney, Kimberly Poe, Barb Sims, Frank
Kemo, Jason McFarland, Bryce Beccue, John Lange, Beth Upton,
Lillian Nolan, Catherine Began, Sr. Angelica, Lydia Hemrich,
Rosie Myers, Caroline Hoene, Barbara Jansen, Brandon Wurl,
Mary Ellen Eversman, Debbie Myers, Carolyn Poe, Emily
McCabe, Harold Poe, Gertrude Alldredge, Eric Hartke, Katie
Kroeger, Dolores Kingery, Cathy Swingler, Nikki (Dust)
Szymonik, Mike Ritchie, Jack Richardson, Travis Miller, Tom
Pruemer, Kenneth Schrader, Floyd Pagel, Greg Schaefer, Mary
Edwards, Sally Gaca, Jim Clasby, Fr. Dean Probst, Craig Lindvahl,
Cathy Hayes, Karen Shamhart, Fred Amacher, Kevin Ordner,
Elizabeth Weidner, Wm. “Bill” Dasenbrock, George Cohorst,
Brenda Brummer, Fr. Ron Hilt, Jesse Ketteman, Dorothy Levitt,
Jill Quandt, Lois Emmerich, Gloria Ellis, Sandy McDevitt,
Esther Feldhake, Henry Bushur, Bill McDevitt, Ron Wenthe

Pro-Life Corner
PLEASE TAKE ACTION
Please
contact
Governor
Rauner to ask him to veto
S.B. 1564, a pro-abortion bill
that has already passed the
Illinois House and Senate and
is awaiting the governor's
signature. According to Americans United for
Life (AUL), this bill would dramatically reduce
Illinois’ conscience protections for health care
providers and pro-life pregnancy centers. Prolife pregnancy resource centers (like our local
Family Life Center) would have to, at minimum,
provide in writing a list of providers they
reasonably believe offer abortion. AUL goes on
to say that, essentially, the bill will be “forcing
pregnancy centers to advertise for abortion
clinics”. LifeSiteNews.com states the bill would
require all medical providers in the state to refer
for abortions and counsel clients as to the
“benefits” of abortion. Call the Governor’s office
in Springfield at 217.782.0244 or in Chicago at
312.814.2121 and respectfully ask him to veto
Senate Bill 1564 and House Bill 5576 (this forces
insurance companies to pay for abortion drugs
like Plan B and Ella.)
Be a Voice for the Voiceless! Please join us for
a Pro-Life Social on Thursday, J uly 21, at
6:30pm, at the home of Rick & Jami Johnson,
18280 Wild Oaks Dr., Effingham! If you’ve
never been to a meeting, this is a great
opportunity to meet others with an interest in prolife. Bring an appetizer or dessert to share with
the group. Contact Valerie at 868.9406 or Jami
at 690.3622 for more information.
The Office for Ministry Formation announces
the beginning of Year 1 of our Lay Ministry
Formation Program in the fall of
2016. Interested persons should review the
program on the diocesan website: dio.org. “Lay
Ministry Formation Program”. The manual and
application materials are available online. Those
men considering future admission into the
permanent diaconate program are encouraged to
enroll in the formation program as well. For
further information please contact: Mrs. Joan
Reed in the Office for Ministry Formation of the
Springfield Diocese, at the Catholic Pastoral
Center
217.698.8500,
ext.
153,
or
email jreed@dio.org. Any questions, please call
the Sacred Heart Parish office at 347.7177.

Join Fr. Jeff Holtman, parishioners, and friends on an
Alabama trip planned for September 12-16, 2016. This is a
five day, four-night trip including a stop at EWTN (with a live
television show), Shrine of the Most Blessed Sacrament, Our
Lady of the Angels Monastery, Ave Maria Grotto, Shrine of the
Good Shepherd, the Chocolate Factory, and a southern Illinois
winery visit with a wine tasting. The trip includes lodging, all
meals (breakfast, lunch and dinner), and all entrance fees ~ for
$853.00. The trip is escorted and conducted by Golden
Frontier. Brochures with trip details are available through
Golden Frontier. You can also call Golden Frontier at
618.234.1445 or visit online at www.goldenfrontier.org/
Travel_with_Father_Jeff_Holtman/.
“Wisdom’s Call” Fall Retreat will be on October 7-9, 2016.
Join them as they embark upon a very special journey in
beautiful Litchfield, CT.
Explore and connect with deep
wisdom as the presenters share their secrets. Restore and
rejuvenate as you are nurtured by the Divine, both through your
own inner connection and the beautiful landscape around us.
Gain faith, trust, and courage to be able to live your life
through God, with strength of vision & purpose. Contact
LeAnne Scheibal for more information at 618.623.9153 or
online at www.WisdomsConnection.com.
Join Fr. Barry Harmon on a Year of Mercy October
Pilgrimage from October 17-29, 2016, to the Shrines of
Lourdes and Fatima as well as Santiago de Compestela,
Avila, Barcelona, and more. The pr ice of the pilgr image is
$3,095 and will be leaving from and returning to Indianapolis
airport. Limited space available with a deadline of July to sign
up. For a brochure, to register, or additional information, call
217.317.0003 or email harmon.barry@gmail.com or go online
at tektonministries.org.
‘Pilgrimage of Peace to the Holy Land,’ 12-days, Nov. 29 to
Dec. 10, 2016 with Rev. Char les Edwar ds and Deacon
Patrick O’Toole is being planned. The trip includes visits to
Nazareth, Cana, Sea of Galilee, Mt. Tabor, Mt. of Beatitudes,
Jericho, Jerusalem, Bethlehem & more! Only $2,799 from
Chicago plus $475 in airport taxes and $175 in tips. To
download the free color brochure and registration form, visit
www.dio.org/missions/mission-trips.html or you can contact
Vicki Compton at 217.698.8500 or email her at
vcompton@dio.org. Register today for this once-in-a-lifetime
trip!
Pilgrimage to Our Lady of Guadalupe, Mexico City,
December 8-13, 2016.
Join internationally renowned
Theology of the Body speaker, author, and teacher, Christopher
West, for a life-changing journey to the holy sites around
Mexico City – spanning two Marian feast days culminating
with the Feast of Our Lady of Guadalupe. From $1,799 per
person - Dec. 8-13, 2016.
For detailed information
visit: corproject.com/mexico.

School News . . .
A mandatory parent/player baseball meeting will be held
on Tuesday, July 19, at 6:00pm, at Sacred Heart School, for
any interested boys going into 7th and 8th grade. If your son
wants to play, but you are not available on July 19, please be
sure to let Mrs. Wenthe know prior to the meeting. You can
email her at v.wenthe@sheff.org. This meeting is important to
determine if we have enough players from grades 7-8. Jason
Newkirk will be the coach with practice beginning on Aug. 1.
Sacred Heart School will host Open Gyms this summer. All
SHS students in grades 5-8 this upcoming school year are
invited to attend any or all of our open gyms for basketball.
Saturday dates are July 23, 30, Aug. 6 and 13, from 10:30am to
noon. Wednesday dates are July 20 and 27, and Aug. 3 and 10,
from 5:30pm to 7:00pm. One of our coaches will be at each
open gym to supervise and help athletes improve on
fundamentals.
Sacred Heart Volleyball Camp will be held Monday, July 25
to Friday, July 29, from 1:00pm to 3:00pm, at Sacred Heart
School Gym. Camp is open to all 5th thr ough 8th gr ade
girls, and the cost is $50 per player. For camp, all you need is
tennis shoes, shorts, t-shirt, water bottle, and knee pads (if you
would like). Registration forms are available in the back of
church. On the first day of camp, please bring completed form
and a check made out to Tena Westendorf. For additional
information, contact Tena at 343.2462 or Colleen Westendorf at
343.4265.
Do you have Campbell Soup Labels to turn in? If so, we need
them by 9:00am on Monday, July 18. Please drop them off in
the church office. We are going to count and bundle the
Campbell soup labels that day, and we need your help. We have
many labels and would like to get as many done as possible.
Please bring a scissors and come to the front doors of the school.
The Campbell Soup Labels for Education program will
discontinue their current program as of July 31.
Mark your calendar for the Diocesan Adult Enrichment
Conference (DAEC) being held November 4-5, at the
Decatur Conference Center and Hotel. Keynote speaker will
be Greg Willits, author and host of “The Catholics Next Door”.
The DAEC is for all elementary and secondary school principals
and teachers, catechists, and any adults desiring personal faith
growth. Registration brochures will be available after August 1.
For additional information, please call the parish office at
347.7177. This workshop is made available in part by the
Annual Catholic Services Appeal.
FREE Children’s Orthopedic Clinic, sponsored by Illinois
Elks Children’s Care and Effingham Elks Lodge #1016, will be
held on Thursday, August 25, at 8:00am, at Bonutti Orthopedic
Clinic, Effingham. Appointments are required. Please call
800.272.0074 between 9:00am & 4:00pm, M-F to register.

Celebrate the final days of the Jubilee Year of
Mercy . . . enter the Holy Doors of Mercy in
Rome as a pilgrim and receive plenary
indulgences. Monsignor Kenneth Steffen of SS.
Peter and Paul of Alton will deepen your faith by
revealing the works of St. Francis of Assisi, St.
Clare, St. Michael, Padre Pio, St. Benedict, St.
Scholastica, St. Peter and St. Paul. Visit the
Vatican Museum, the major Roman Basilicas, the
Catacombs, and more. Continue to the holy sites
of Assisi, Loreto, San Giovanni Rotondo,
Montecassino, Pompeii, and more. Attend the
weekly papal and receive a blessing from His
Holiness. This once-in-a-lifetime event is
presented by Collette with three different options
from which to choose. For information and
reservations, contact Karen Rehkemper at Travel
One,
phone
618.654.4558
or
email
krehkemper@travelone-1.com.
Pilgrimage to the Marian Shrines of Wisconsin
is available to pilgrims during this Jubilee Year of
Mercy. The gift of encountering the mercy of God
by means of entering the Holy Doors at each
Shrine gains plenary indulgences by visiting each
of the Marian Shrines. Dates are Friday, July 29
to Monday, August 1, 2016. For reservations and
more information, please contact Vicky Crye,
217.899.6737.
Share your story. The Office for Pro-Life
Activities and Special Ministries is accepting
stories for the Catholic Times’ October Respect
Life edition. This year’s theme is: Moved by
Mercy. For more information, a flyer is located
at: http://dio.org/plasm/events.html or call the
Office for Pro-Life Activities and Special
Ministries at 217.321.1161. Items are due by
August 26.
If someone you know suffers because of an
experience with abortion, please encour age
him or her to talk to a priest or contact a Project
Rachel volunteer at 1.877.RACHEL.5. Pray that
many will seek and receive the gift of God’s
infinite mercy.
Jesus calls us to love the Lord and to love one
another. He especially wants us to treat each
other with compassion and kindness. Make the
time to allow the love of God to strengthen,
renew, and rekindle your marriage relationship.
The next Worldwide Marriage Encounter
Weekend is on August 5-7. To r egister or for
more information call 314.649.7317.
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Lady of the Angels Monastery, Ave Maria Grotto, Shrine of the
Good Shepherd, the Chocolate Factory, and a southern Illinois
winery visit with a wine tasting. The trip includes lodging, all
meals (breakfast, lunch and dinner), and all entrance fees ~ for
$853.00. The trip is escorted and conducted by Golden
Frontier. Brochures with trip details are available through
Golden Frontier. You can also call Golden Frontier at
618.234.1445 or visit online at www.goldenfrontier.org/
Travel_with_Father_Jeff_Holtman/.
“Wisdom’s Call” Fall Retreat will be on October 7-9, 2016.
Join them as they embark upon a very special journey in
beautiful Litchfield, CT.
Explore and connect with deep
wisdom as the presenters share their secrets. Restore and
rejuvenate as you are nurtured by the Divine, both through your
own inner connection and the beautiful landscape around us.
Gain faith, trust, and courage to be able to live your life
through God, with strength of vision & purpose. Contact
LeAnne Scheibal for more information at 618.623.9153 or
online at www.WisdomsConnection.com.
Join Fr. Barry Harmon on a Year of Mercy October
Pilgrimage from October 17-29, 2016, to the Shrines of
Lourdes and Fatima as well as Santiago de Compestela,
Avila, Barcelona, and more. The pr ice of the pilgr image is
$3,095 and will be leaving from and returning to Indianapolis
airport. Limited space available with a deadline of July to sign
up. For a brochure, to register, or additional information, call
217.317.0003 or email harmon.barry@gmail.com or go online
at tektonministries.org.
‘Pilgrimage of Peace to the Holy Land,’ 12-days, Nov. 29 to
Dec. 10, 2016 with Rev. Char les Edwar ds and Deacon
Patrick O’Toole is being planned. The trip includes visits to
Nazareth, Cana, Sea of Galilee, Mt. Tabor, Mt. of Beatitudes,
Jericho, Jerusalem, Bethlehem & more! Only $2,799 from
Chicago plus $475 in airport taxes and $175 in tips. To
download the free color brochure and registration form, visit
www.dio.org/missions/mission-trips.html or you can contact
Vicki Compton at 217.698.8500 or email her at
vcompton@dio.org. Register today for this once-in-a-lifetime
trip!
Pilgrimage to Our Lady of Guadalupe, Mexico City,
December 8-13, 2016.
Join internationally renowned
Theology of the Body speaker, author, and teacher, Christopher
West, for a life-changing journey to the holy sites around
Mexico City – spanning two Marian feast days culminating
with the Feast of Our Lady of Guadalupe. From $1,799 per
person - Dec. 8-13, 2016.
For detailed information
visit: corproject.com/mexico.

School News . . .
A mandatory parent/player baseball meeting will be held
on Tuesday, July 19, at 6:00pm, at Sacred Heart School, for
any interested boys going into 7th and 8th grade. If your son
wants to play, but you are not available on July 19, please be
sure to let Mrs. Wenthe know prior to the meeting. You can
email her at v.wenthe@sheff.org. This meeting is important to
determine if we have enough players from grades 7-8. Jason
Newkirk will be the coach with practice beginning on Aug. 1.
Sacred Heart School will host Open Gyms this summer. All
SHS students in grades 5-8 this upcoming school year are
invited to attend any or all of our open gyms for basketball.
Saturday dates are July 23, 30, Aug. 6 and 13, from 10:30am to
noon. Wednesday dates are July 20 and 27, and Aug. 3 and 10,
from 5:30pm to 7:00pm. One of our coaches will be at each
open gym to supervise and help athletes improve on
fundamentals.
Sacred Heart Volleyball Camp will be held Monday, July 25
to Friday, July 29, from 1:00pm to 3:00pm, at Sacred Heart
School Gym. Camp is open to all 5th thr ough 8th gr ade
girls, and the cost is $50 per player. For camp, all you need is
tennis shoes, shorts, t-shirt, water bottle, and knee pads (if you
would like). Registration forms are available in the back of
church. On the first day of camp, please bring completed form
and a check made out to Tena Westendorf. For additional
information, contact Tena at 343.2462 or Colleen Westendorf at
343.4265.
Do you have Campbell Soup Labels to turn in? If so, we need
them by 9:00am on Monday, July 18. Please drop them off in
the church office. We are going to count and bundle the
Campbell soup labels that day, and we need your help. We have
many labels and would like to get as many done as possible.
Please bring a scissors and come to the front doors of the school.
The Campbell Soup Labels for Education program will
discontinue their current program as of July 31.
Mark your calendar for the Diocesan Adult Enrichment
Conference (DAEC) being held November 4-5, at the
Decatur Conference Center and Hotel. Keynote speaker will
be Greg Willits, author and host of “The Catholics Next Door”.
The DAEC is for all elementary and secondary school principals
and teachers, catechists, and any adults desiring personal faith
growth. Registration brochures will be available after August 1.
For additional information, please call the parish office at
347.7177. This workshop is made available in part by the
Annual Catholic Services Appeal.
FREE Children’s Orthopedic Clinic, sponsored by Illinois
Elks Children’s Care and Effingham Elks Lodge #1016, will be
held on Thursday, August 25, at 8:00am, at Bonutti Orthopedic
Clinic, Effingham. Appointments are required. Please call
800.272.0074 between 9:00am & 4:00pm, M-F to register.

Celebrate the final days of the Jubilee Year of
Mercy . . . enter the Holy Doors of Mercy in
Rome as a pilgrim and receive plenary
indulgences. Monsignor Kenneth Steffen of SS.
Peter and Paul of Alton will deepen your faith by
revealing the works of St. Francis of Assisi, St.
Clare, St. Michael, Padre Pio, St. Benedict, St.
Scholastica, St. Peter and St. Paul. Visit the
Vatican Museum, the major Roman Basilicas, the
Catacombs, and more. Continue to the holy sites
of Assisi, Loreto, San Giovanni Rotondo,
Montecassino, Pompeii, and more. Attend the
weekly papal and receive a blessing from His
Holiness. This once-in-a-lifetime event is
presented by Collette with three different options
from which to choose. For information and
reservations, contact Karen Rehkemper at Travel
One,
phone
618.654.4558
or
email
krehkemper@travelone-1.com.
Pilgrimage to the Marian Shrines of Wisconsin
is available to pilgrims during this Jubilee Year of
Mercy. The gift of encountering the mercy of God
by means of entering the Holy Doors at each
Shrine gains plenary indulgences by visiting each
of the Marian Shrines. Dates are Friday, July 29
to Monday, August 1, 2016. For reservations and
more information, please contact Vicky Crye,
217.899.6737.
Share your story. The Office for Pro-Life
Activities and Special Ministries is accepting
stories for the Catholic Times’ October Respect
Life edition. This year’s theme is: Moved by
Mercy. For more information, a flyer is located
at: http://dio.org/plasm/events.html or call the
Office for Pro-Life Activities and Special
Ministries at 217.321.1161. Items are due by
August 26.
If someone you know suffers because of an
experience with abortion, please encour age
him or her to talk to a priest or contact a Project
Rachel volunteer at 1.877.RACHEL.5. Pray that
many will seek and receive the gift of God’s
infinite mercy.
Jesus calls us to love the Lord and to love one
another. He especially wants us to treat each
other with compassion and kindness. Make the
time to allow the love of God to strengthen,
renew, and rekindle your marriage relationship.
The next Worldwide Marriage Encounter
Weekend is on August 5-7. To r egister or for
more information call 314.649.7317.

Sigel St. Michael Church Picnic will be Sunday, J uly 17.
Chicken and ham dinner served from 11:00am to 7:00pm, in
the air-conditioned Four Parish Community Center.
Raffles, games, inflatables, crafts, and refreshments
throughout the day. Come and enjoy.
Annual Pork Chop Dinner will be on Tuesday, J uly 19,
from 5:00pm to 7:00pm, at the Shelby County 4-H
Fairgrounds, Rt. 128 North, Shelbyville. Menu is pork
chop, potato wedge casserole, green beans, and dinner roll.
Pack the Bus, an event sponsored by W XEF 97.9 XFM
and KJ Country 102.3 in Effingham, will be held on
Friday, July 22, at Walmart in Effingham. The r adio
stations and Catholic Charities team up to ask the
community to donate school supplies for the Ramblin Rose
Bus. Items needed are pocket folders, crayons, markers,
one subject wide-rule notebooks and binders. The bus will
travel to 14 towns in the seven-county area this summer to
deliver school supplies and clothing. It provides assistance
to families with limited financial means and qualify for free
or reduced school lunches. For more information, contact
Carolyn Baldwin at 857.1482 or baldwin_cceff@cc.dio.org.
Annual Grove Township Community Center Garage
Sales will be Saturday, August 6. If you would like
additional information or to be included on the map, please
contact Kim Will at 217.683.2688 or send an email to
grovetownshipcommunitycenter@gmail.com by July 15.
St. Anthony Picnic is August 13 & 14 . . .
St. Anthony Bulldog Challenge 10K Run / 2 Mile Fun
Walk / 5K Run-Walk in memory of Colin Woods will be
Saturday, August 13, at St. Anthony High School, at
8:00am. $20 Pre-registration; $25 Day of Race. In order to
receive a dry fit t-shirt, please pre-register by July 31. Any
questions, please call Grant Bushue at 821.4739 or Molly
Bushue at 254.0777. Proceeds will be donated to St.
Anthony athletics. Registration forms are available at
www.stanthony.com.
Coed Kickball Tourney will be Sunday, August 14, at
1:00pm, at St. Anthony High School. Teams consist of eight
people (can have up to 10 and all will kick). Minimum of
50% of team must be female. $50 per team. For more
information and complete rules, go to www.stanthony.com
or contact Troy Greene at 240.0304.
Super Hero Race will be Saturday, September 10, at the
Richard E. Workman Sports & Wellness Complex,
starting at 8:00am for Kids Fun Run and 8:15am for 5K
Run/Walk & 10K Run. A t-shirt will be available to all
who pre-register by August 13. Register online at
GetMeRegistered.com. For more information, send an
email to Stacey Bohnhoff-Tebbe at stacey.tebbe@hshs.org.
Proceeds go to the HSHS St. Anthony’s Foundation and
will benefit the hospital diabetes programs.

The Cross at the Crossroads is hosting its Summer
Concert Series featuring local gospel singer, Scott
Wattles. Sit under the arms of the Cross, and listen as
Scott shares his personal testimony and favorite gospel
songs! Please bring your blankets and/or lawn chairs.
The remaining Summer Concerts will be on Sunday,
July 24, and Sunday, Aug. 21, from 6:00-7:00pm.
Catholic Charities Fall Fun Run will be Saturday,
September 24, beginning at 8:00am, at the
Teutopolis Community Park. To r egister or for
more information, call 857.1458. A t-shirt is provided
to all who pre-register.
Are you interested in learning more about your faith?
Would you like to strengthen your relationship with
Jesus Christ and His Church? Tune in to Catholic Radio
on 91.3 FM WGMR. Pr ogr amming includes daily
Holy Mass, devotions, Catechetics, live call-in shows,
and much more. For a program schedule and a free CD
call 314.752.7000 or toll-free 877.305.1234.
Girls in grades 6-9 (this fall) are invited to the
Dominican Sisters Faith Camp, July 24-26, 2016, at
Sacred Heart Convent, the Dominican motherhouse,
in Springfield, IL. Gir ls have an oppor tunity to
learn about Dominican life while enjoying crafts,
games, and interaction with the sisters in a comfortable,
welcoming, Catholic environment. Faith Campers will
learn about prayer, study, Christian service, and
community life, while enjoying a special conversation
with their own “Sister Buddy.” Registration is $50 per
girl and includes The Catholic Youth Prayer Book for
each to take home. Registration forms are available at
SpringfieldOP.org. For more information, contact
Sister Teresa Marron, OP, at 217.787.0481.
“In Her Cherished Heart” Women’s Conference
will be Saturday, September 10, from 8:00am to
3:30pm, at Christ the King Parish Center, 1930
Barberry Drive, Springfield, IL 62704. Register online
at CherishedHeartConference.com or the day of at
7:30am. Cost is $30 before August 23 ($35 at the
door). Speaker Lisa Hendey will present on her book,
“The Grace of Yes: 8 Virtues for Generous Living.”
There will be a Mass, goody bags, confession, lunch,
adoration and a mother’s room for children under one
year. Sponsored by the Diocesan Office for Marriage &
Family Life.
73rd Annual Healing & Hope Novena to Our Lady
of the Snows in Belleville, IL, will be Satur day, J uly
30 to Sunday, August 7, starting with a 7:30pm Mass.
Each evening will feature special preaching, music, and
prayers. Services will conclude with a candlelight
rosary procession.

Sacred Heart Weekday Masses
Monday-Friday: 7:15am
Wednesday: 8:30am (school year)
St. Anthony Weekend Mass Times
Saturday: 4:30pm
Sunday: 7:30am, 9:15am, and 11:00am
St. Anthony Weekday Mass Times
Monday-Friday: 6:30am & 8:30am
On the first Saturday of the month: 6:30am
St. Anthony High School Mass
Thursdays: 7:00am in the High School Chapel
(Subject to change ~ check with SAHS)

St. Mary’s, Shumway Weekend Mass Times
Saturday: 5:30pm; Sunday: 8:30am
Readings for the Week:
Monday, July 18: Mi 6:1-4, 6-8; Mt 12:38-42
Tuesday, July 19: Mi 7:14-15, 18-20;
Mt 12:46-50
Wednesday, July 20: Jer 1:1, 4-10; Mt 13:1-9
Thursday, July 21: Jer 2:1-3, 7-8, 12-13;
Mt 13:10-17
Friday, July 22: Jer 3:14-17; Jn 20:1-2, 11-18
Saturday, July 23: Jer 7:1-11; Mt 13:24-30
Sunday, July 24: Gn 18:20-32; Col 2:12-14;
Lk 11:1-3
Protecting God’s Children Workshops . . .
Sacred Heart Parish Center, Effingham
Thursday, August 4 @ 7:00pm
Call 347.7177 to register.
St. Anthony Parish Center, Effingham
Monday, August 29 @ 6:30pm
Tuesday, September 13 @ 1:00pm
Call 347.7129 to register
St. Isidore Parish, Bishop Creek
Tuesday, September 13 @ 6:30pm
Call 217.925.5788 to register.
Natural Family Planning Classes will be . . .
St. Anthony Parish, Effingham
Saturday, July 23 @ 11:00am
Saturday, October 22 @ 10:00am
St. Isidore Parish, Dieterich
Saturday, August 13 @ 10:00am
Saturday, November 12 @ 1:00pm
Call Kate Pruemer at 821.1840 to register.
PRE-CANA Workshops
Sacred Heart Parish, Effingham
Saturday, October 1 ~ register at www.dio.org
Any questions, call Darlene at 347.7177
St. Aloysius Parish, Dieterich
Sunday, November 13 ~ Call 217.925.5579

Parish Calendar Events
Tuesday, July 19
12:00pm: Young Hearts Potluck @ Sacred Heart Parish Center
Thursday, July 21
6:00pm: Baptism Class @ Sacred Heart Parish Center
6:30pm: Restoration Committee @ Sacred Heart Lower Level
Monthly Prayer Vigil for Life will be held at St. Clar e,
Altamont, on Monday, July 18. Praying the rosary will begin at
6:00pm. Fr. Robert Spriggs will be celebrant and homilist for the
6:30pm Mass. The 7:30pm business meeting will be in the lower
level of the church. Everyone is urged to join us in prayer for an
end to abortion.
Sigel St. Michael’s Summer Children’s Liturgy will be held on
Wednesday mornings until the end of July. The day begins
with an 8:00am Mass at St. Michael Church. The children will
serve as gift bearers, lectors, and song leaders. After Mass, all
will meet at the Sigel Park until 10:00am for a game of kickball,
softball, wiffle for the older children; while younger children will
be on the playground. Any question, call Teri Miller at 821.5865.
Effingham Knights of Columbus invites you to refresh, relax,
and renew by attending a White House Retreat on Sept. 15-18.
This peaceful Jesuit Retreat facility is located high on the scenic
bluffs of the Mississippi River just south of St. Louis. For more
information, visit www.whretreat.org or contact Bob Mette at
821.1272.
Fall DeColores Weekends . . .
Men’s Weekend ~ October 13-16
Lay leader: Eric Koester 217.273.4071
Women’s Weekend ~ October 20-23
Lay leader: Kathy Syfert 217.663.2196
For more information about the spiritual, fun-filled weekends,
please call Mary Sur at 342.2003.

~ Prayer List ~
Please remember in your prayers those who are sick, in the
hospital, nursing homes, recovering from surgery and those who
are in need: Amanda McKinney, Kimberly Poe, Barb Sims, Frank
Kemo, Jason McFarland, Bryce Beccue, John Lange, Beth Upton,
Lillian Nolan, Catherine Began, Sr. Angelica, Lydia Hemrich,
Rosie Myers, Caroline Hoene, Barbara Jansen, Brandon Wurl,
Mary Ellen Eversman, Debbie Myers, Carolyn Poe, Emily
McCabe, Harold Poe, Gertrude Alldredge, Eric Hartke, Katie
Kroeger, Dolores Kingery, Cathy Swingler, Nikki (Dust)
Szymonik, Mike Ritchie, Jack Richardson, Travis Miller, Tom
Pruemer, Kenneth Schrader, Floyd Pagel, Greg Schaefer, Mary
Edwards, Sally Gaca, Jim Clasby, Fr. Dean Probst, Craig Lindvahl,
Cathy Hayes, Karen Shamhart, Fred Amacher, Kevin Ordner,
Elizabeth Weidner, Wm. “Bill” Dasenbrock, George Cohorst,
Brenda Brummer, Fr. Ron Hilt, Jesse Ketteman, Dorothy Levitt,
Jill Quandt, Lois Emmerich, Gloria Ellis, Sandy McDevitt,
Esther Feldhake, Henry Bushur, Bill McDevitt, Ron Wenthe

Padre’s Point of View . . .

World Youth Pilgrimage participants will be leaving at the end of the week for Poland. As the team will be
posting updates, photos, and information regarding their pilgrimage, they invite you to follow their progress via
facebook. You can stay up to date by visiting www.facebook.com/WYD2016SpringfieldIL/.
Thank you to the parishioners who attended last weekend’s Eucharistic Minister training. It is a pr ivilege to assist
the priest in distributing the Precious Body and Blood of our Lord Jesus Christ, and/or to deliver the Eucharist to the sick
or homebound of our parish. If you were not able to attend the training, but would like to become a Eucharistic Minister,
please contact the church office at 347.7177. We will have a commissioning of ALL NEW AND CURRENT
Eucharistic Ministers during each of the Masses on the weekend of July 23 & 24. The pr iest will call all those new
and current Eucharistic Ministers who have been trained to come forward for a special blessing and commissioning.
Thank you to everyone who serves in this important ministry–may God bless you abundantly!

Please note, our 2015-2016 fiscal year concluded
on Thursday, June 30. The number s r eflected on
“The Financial Corner 2015-2016” will be updated
later for June. Our 2016-2017 weekly Sunday
Collection budget is noted above.

Young Hearts Potluck is Tuesday, J uly 19, at noon, in the Sacr ed Hear t Par ish Center . It is a gr eat lunch with
fellowship. Meat is furnished, so just bring your favorite dish.
Baptism Class is Thur sday, J uly 21, at 6:00pm, at the Sacr ed Hear t Par ish Center . Classes ar e held ever y other
month. To register, call Darlene at 347.7177.
I am amazed by this story! Abraham, sitting at this doorway under a tree, sees three strangers approach. He
runs to greet them. He helps to bathe their tired, dusty feet. He
sits them down under his tree. He feeds them. They engage in
Rest in Peace
conversation. The story is a little ambiguous, but Abraham
We extend our sympathy to the
comes to know them as someone(s) divine. He responds with
family & friends of
lavish hospitality. Perhaps, my mercy work this week is wrestling with Mary Jane Hille and Kenny Seiler
these discipleship questions:
~ How will I greet and treat strangers?
Sacred Heart Mass Schedule
~ Who and how can I literally bathe with kindness?
~ Who will I feed dinner?
Monday, July 18
The Virtual Learning Community for Faith Formation (VLCFF) is 7:15am: Dolor es Hinkle
a program of the Institute for Pastoral Initiatives at the University of Tuesday, July 19
Dayton. The VLCFF offers online adult religious education and faith 7:15am: J im Buening
formation courses in support of the Church’s catechetical ministry. This Wednesday, July 20
means that you can deepen your faith at a time and place convenient to 7:15am: Ver a Vonder heide
you via the internet. Courses may be taken for undergraduate credit (for
Thursday, July 21
an additional fee) and some courses qualify for credit in our diocesan
7:15am: Lor etta Wallenmeyer
Catechist Formation Process. Registration for Cycle 6 has begun.
Classes begin August 28. For more information, visit the Office for Friday, July 22
7:15am: Ber nar d Deter s
Catechesis webpage at dio.org/catechesis/vlcff.html.
2:00pm Lakeland Nursing Home Mass:
27th Annual Family Camp for Family and Friends of Persons with Anna Marie Wernsing
Special Needs will be Sept. 24-25, 2016 at Lake Williamson Christian Saturday, July 23
Center, Carlinville, IL. Camp fee includes handicapped accessible motel 4:00pm (Fr. Ron Hilt): J im Pr obst
room, three meals, and all camp activities. Sunday Eucharist will be
celebrated. Cost is: Adults-$88; Youth (ages 6-17) - $50; free for Sunday, July 24
children 5 and under. Registration forms are available at Sacred Heart 8:30am (Fr. Ron Hilt): Bud Hoene
Parish, but must be returned to: Elaine Vonderheide, Camp Coordinator, 10:30am (Fr. Ron Hilt): Nome Keller
5:30pm (Fr. Francis): For Our Par ishioner s
1204 S 4th St, Effingham, IL 62401. Any questions or for more
7:00pm Spanish Mass (Fr. Paul Habing):
information, email: mewv23@consolidated.net or call Elaine at
For Our Priests
342.2718 or Sacred Heart at 347.7177.

Catholic Times Update . . .
At this time, we ask you to help cover the remaining Catholic
Times costs of $2,478.50. Please make checks payable to
Sacred Heart Church with Catholic Times in the memo line
and mark it “Catholic Times” on the outside of the envelope.
If you have any questions, please call Mark Volk at 347.7177.
Sacred Heart School recently received a $1,080.00
distribution from the Harvest of Thanks, Springtime of
Hope Endowment from the Springfield Diocese. These funds
are made possible through your generous donations to the
annual diocesan campaigns, and will be used towards
continuing education for our teachers and administrative staff.
Save the date . . . Family Life Center’s Life Banquet “Let
Your Light Shine” will be September 29. Guest speaker will
be Melissa Ohden.

Wheels To Prosper Car Giveway sponsored by
Probst Auto Body, Webster Tire & Auto Service, and
CW Motorsports will be giving away three cars to
families in need. The cars will be given away on July
30, from 11:00am to 1:00pm, on the Save-A-Lot
parking lot. Come witness a truly life-changing event
and enjoy food, games, and a bounce house for the
kids.
For more information, call Mark at
925.5331, Phil at 857.6807, or Cody at 342.2967.
On Saturday, August 20, Father Frank Pavone,
Founder of Priests for Life, will celebr ate an
8:00am Mass at the Cathedral of the Immaculate
Conception, Springfield, followed by a presentation
in the atrium. All are invited to attend. For more
information and to RSVP, call the Office for Pro-Life
Activities and Special Ministries at 217.321.1161.
Newman Connection has implemented a High
School Outreach Program to help students with
their transition into college life. Student car ds ar e
available in the back of church and the parish office
for all high-school seniors to fill out. Completed
cards can be dropped off at the parish office or mailed
to Cassie Campton, Director of Outreach, Newman
Connection, 902 West Main St., Teutopolis, IL
62467. Please call 866.815.2034, ext. 708, or email:
ccampton@newmanconnection.com for additional
information.
An extension ladder and chair was left in the gym
after the picnic. Please come to the par ish office to
identify and claim.

16th Sunday in Ordinary Time ~ July 17, 2016

Petitions ~ I am slowly explaining the Mass and how I pr ay with you. This week, we ar e looking at the Univer sal
Prayers (Petitions). There are four that we always pray for: the church, our government, the sick, and the deceased. In
addition, we can add many others. I love to pray for favorable weather (i.e. for a church picnic). I have been known to
pray for victory of certain sports’ teams. Many think this is heretical. I think we should always pray that God’s will be
done, and I believe we should ask God for everything we need. These petitions are a fantastic way the community prays
with one voice. Please pray in your heart when the deacon or lector leads these prayers. Add your own. I usually have
15 or 20 that I pray quietly in my heart.

